IPia-jNTi- a

S

--

:

AT Tllh- -

CORHERSTORE

I

it

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

All kinds of potted tiiealn, (Ish,
cnuned goodf, oysters, Inhalers,
crabs, itumlan cuvliir, freah Hplcod
oysters, finowt smoUxd limns, bolognas and HUinked beef, York stalo
full cream cheese, h;iituitliHl,Svliw,
JCdutu, fH"o und l.ttnlmrger.
Fine iwpnrtmtnt. of cakes Hiid biscuits. (3, hikI B. pit Idtw of nil
klndn. Pickles by tbetW.-n- . You
will 11 ml j nut what you wnf.

MAIM

CITY, FA,

AT rT" A rpp--

!

Elegant Fashion Books.

Announcement.
Cor.

oivt

ixr ri3Er

Centre and White Streets.

The continued ohnpters ol tho new
Thu new (fashion louriials, "La Mode,
issue of the "Li Mode do Paris," and "Album des
law nro.orowdd out of
IlKRAi.D by other matter. The iiublioa-tio- Modes," published by V, McDowell A Co.,
will bo resumed
West Fourteenth street, New York, am
the most elegant of their kind ever brought
Another Picnlo.
to our notice. The styles are drawn by the
The Evangelical Sunday school nnd con best artists, anil the books are produced by
qratlon will hold their annual picnic at rival houses in Paris, oach trying to excel
Delano on the 20th inst. Tickets adults, the other in the character of its pnbl caSpecial train tions. Formerly they wore printed onlj
'20 cunts, children, 10 c?nt
will leavo Lehigh Valley depot at 8:30a in. in French j but they are now publish.) in
Knglish for the uo of American roadur!-Dan Brennan Assaulted.
These journals furnish the styles one month
Dm lirennan, itho West Coal street ico in advanco of any sitnilnr publications
dealer, became involved in a quarrel with and they have a practical department, in
the llower family, of West Centra street, which lessons are given oach month or
and John, ono of the family, threw a stone how to mako drae-o'- ,
etc Tho admirable
at Dan's head and sulit his ear.
fashions tho lesions in dressmaking, and
the giving of the stylos ono month earlier
Who Is the Owner ?
than herelof iro ar strong polnu in favor
A parly, who wasonoof theexoursionlsts of thiso Fashion Bioks, causing them to b"
to LikoMde yesterday, left a basket
called "The Favorites." These excellent
some articles in the P. & II. train publications uan'jbe ohtained.from all
upon its arrival here last nieht. The basket
may b secured by the owner upon nppli
Arrestod fbr Assault.
oalion at 410 Wei"l Centro street.
Chief of Polioe Amour took Frank
Yakowskf to tho county Jail tula morning
Beer Has Gono Up.
Hiid
Tho price of beer bus boen advnnoed to await trill on a oh a rare of
from fX!0 to )80d pur barrel, osused by battery preferred by Stanlslaw Yukalako-vilcz- .
the increased oott of ceroals and labor.
llocbester and Newark beers will still be
POLITICAL.
furnished at the lower rate.
1

The Evening Herald.
ALT. THK XKWS F'lK ONK CRM1.

Has a larger rlrinlittion In Shenandoah than
any other paper puolnihcd. circa-latubooks op m to all.

;

LOCAL LTJNOHHON.
Sliorter days.
Plenty of flle.
Hummer la slipping away.
X w is th time to advertise.
July
out bright And cool.
us news from your neighborhood.
Ch'ekcn corn soup is a pop.il r dish now.
The kowu that cleans tbo streets is being
"h'rtcned.
.lu'y'e frequent rains made 11 h rather
p or picnic month.
A woman lia to stir herself if eke wants

ulas-deale-

l"at an egg.
Slranjro that some men who no in for
pnuting the town must paint their nosu,
too.
to

Height of Cruelty.

piOK HMHUIFP,

Reckless Biding,

Ni rv. us womn seldom receive the ftym-r- a
by tli j deserve. Wnl eol en the plenties
ol health, they are constantly ailing. To
with' old sympathy from Vem unfortunates
is i he height ol er.ielty. They have a weak
1j ait, cnuslng shortness of
breath, fluttering,
pain in aide, w-and hungry spells, and
II n lb swelllig of 'nkl-- ,
npiirpsslon, nhofc
li e, iiiiotherluis aud dio y. I)r MlleB'New
Jt. ait Cure Is Just Ibe thin rortbcm. J'oi
tliMrnerv us,n'fl, headache, weakness, eu,
lila It ft raiivc Noivl . is unqiiHled. l'lne
treat hi on "It art and Nervoin Disease" ami
marvtlous testimonials irae. Bold una
guaranteed by (,'. II. lbigenbucb.

JoHepli Yo1I,
A parly ol young ladies aud male etcorls
Of POTTSVILLE.
indulged in horseback riding on the streets
Subject, to Democratic rulo.
last night to an oxtont that caused some
nuxlety. Complaints were mado to the po JTJWt
CONVENTION
lice, who announced their intention to have
warrants issued, but no arrosls have been
OF S1IBNAN1JOAH.
made.
Subject to Democratic rules.

WANTS, Sco.
Knr Itmintni. m.,,,,.
a good girl, Apply at once.
Lzz'"
I'lD. A lady mront to soli a
WAN
in. H?ITl,l?r"'Mi"ll"ong w"mou' Apply at
T

SELLING OUT.

Paul Yiniskl, a Hungarian who takes
Denlrlmr to dispose of mv enflrn ttnek of
groat interest in baso ball, got too clofo to
in order to aoate the storo ioom for
Yi i nan obtain a pack of bust ljuality the home plate while watching a game at goods,
purposes, I will Nell the remaining
olher
alwk
jj. .yinjr. cards by sending ll ft nun cents in St. Nicholas on Sunday aud caught a foul
iwmj
ivuuuru prito, xopse gooaH mt
be sold within a short time ami tt will hum tit.
r.
Aftt., ball ou ono of his eyes. The optic was you
taKu to 1 S. Eustis, 0fl'l Puss,
to Inspect the same.
Hi.. C. & Q.B. U. Chicago, III.
tf badly damaged and it is not improbable
T. li. 5AV5S,
that tho sight will be destroyed.
Progress.
tf
oio
Jjiruiii Qt.
Wotlli
ioo
'
Died.
It is very important in this age of vast
ni'itiTi il progresvtbnt a rumody be pleasing
BAOIIMAN On the Srd Inst , atbher-andoataken, acto the taste und to thn eye.
Pa., Wm Hickman, Sr., aged 71
B BALED 1'ItoroSAI.S will bo received f.t
ceptable to tlia stomach and healthy in IU j oars, 1 month and C days. Funeral from the
Architect's oflleo I'otUvlllo, until 2 p. m
Augnt 15, 1891, lor the erection of u Inline
raluri and oll'wta. Possessing theso qual his late rosidenoo on North Gilbert
for the Greek Catl ollo congicgntlou of
chinch
o
is
tho
ono
Figs
perfect
ittos Syrup of
Shenandoah, Pa., at 2 o'clock, p. m., Jlnhauoy
VHy.
1'lanB ani Hpeclflcatlona to ha seen at the
and most Kenttoidturotic known.
Thursday, Cth inst. Interment in the 0 id house
of O. 7, Smith, 303 Wchi, Centre si reft,
Followb' cemetery, Shenandoah. Friends and Aroi.lle't's otllce. All iiropo&als to be
ou envelope.
Coining Events.
and rolativcs rospeclfuily invited to attend. murktd
The owutrs ) Cuervo the right to reject any
W. D. HILL, Architect.
or all bids.
AK 6. Ioe cream festival, under the
Pottsvllie, lm.
auspices of tho "Y's," in bobbins' opera
llOUbC.
Mine Inspootion.
FOR
HEADQUARTERS
Of fifty applicant who stood tho last exAuk. 15 and 17 Fan and ice crenm fesamination for Bituminous mine inspector
tival, Primitive Methodist ihuroh,
I
subscribers for The CoAug. 18. Ice cream and pancli festival, forty-eigparsed
who
lliery
the
all
Engineer,
opera
and
house, tridar the auspioes
in Kibbins'
DREAD AND CAKES,
examination were subscribers. If you
of Oamp No. 183, P. 0. S. of A.
want to advance in your business read it.
Send to Tho Colliery Engineer Company, WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Oh, "What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per- Sorantnn, Pa., for sample copy. Subscripsure p.niHCb of that more
il iph ol
tion $2.00 per annum,
ABte yourselves
disease,
Orders promptly attendf d to. l'artlnular
1' j ou can nflord lor the sake of Having (VI
jnld to Halls, 1'iomotf,
mm
uiti
uti
Festivals, ete.
niK
iu fun
uuuiiuif turn
iii,
Fojc
Caught
Sly
at
Last.
A
We know from exDurlencu that Million's Cn
willCnre our Cough. It never falls. Thin
thn North Main stroet
Noll,
Jacob
c.ptuluti why mole than a Million Bottles
last .night married Mrs. John
whtii siiiil Ihe nast year. It relieves Croun
m.rt Whopping
Cough at once Mothers do Stahl, and at 0 o'uloek this mornlag tho
NOUTII MAIN BTltEET,
, ,
Lulu, ftj.itr MM.. ir
....I 1... ...
C icst, tiHeUhiloh's l'uruus Master. Bold by couple left town on a Lohigb Viiloy train Nrnr Corner of Lloyd,
IHENhUDOAII, PINNA.
C II. Ilagenbuoh, N. K. corner Mnlu and to visit Philadelphia, New York, Newark
aireeu.
and Boston. When "Jake" returns after
Completed to Doadwood.
the honeymoon ho will bo received by a
The IJuriinftton Kouto, 0., U. &. Q. K. II., hoH of frionds who will oall him to a strict
NEW
from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is now account for tfco surprise be has given thorn.
completed, and daily passenger trains are Tho Ui.UAi.u extends its congratulations,
running through I.inuoln, Neb., aud
Custor, S. D., to Doadwood.
Hutol Raymond.
Also to NewAND
castle, Wyoming. Stooping cars to
When you visit Eagle's Sloro, now one
tf
of thn best and most beautiful summer resorts In Pennsylvania, do not fall to stop at
It Is a well known fact that fan Tina
Hotel Itaymond. It is ono of the finest
Cough and Consumption Cure baa cuied
Couabs aud Colds when all else and best managed hostolries in tho stato.
South Main St., Shctutntloish
failed. 25 aud 50 centa. Tr.nl bottle Iree ut
The mettw cannot be excelled. People of
lilrlln's drug store.
especially
of
Schuylkill county, and
They Aro Splendid.
speak in the highest praise ol tho
Wo mean thoeu Cheviot suits you can treaticont received at tho bunds of. tho Fresh Bread, Cakes an(3 Pies.
got at A. T. Jones' "FamouV Clothing obliging landlord,

Playing Cards.

h,

en-il- y

MSr.

On

A dwellltia house
liatioint'reXet. PV'y 10 8 4V'

Ku.g.,t;

VVANTKD.-- A
good
girl wan'ed far ceneral houe
Nooinerneedupuly. Call at UsniAbri
lij,t o.ial stree'.
TVEHIIIa TILTS PRnPKIlTV T?nn
X.jf alo, Ono of tne most deslrab'o pvorwr- o...
Hiri-i- , inrRniiim reanonRQie
erms. iimuitK
Apply at Kove'i growry store, corner Jardln aud Oak streets. heuandoali. Pa
A cootl stable In the
rr01lFirstHKN'J'-JL1
ward, ultniile for a lverv OiMtttanr
purposes Apply ti I. J ll'ibblni, No. 180 N.
Main street, atienaado.tti.
Ten (10) bhares
BARK CHANCE
and Iohu aisonUilon atook
a naT'tic. I'lqulraat D.ivIb' steam
lui'xale
7 25 tf
dye woiks, 118 Uaa: Centre strejt,
A youiiK ludy,
TYl'EWairiNG at type writing.
all at Hbkai.o fllof, or address HkkalI),

Tho

warm weather

8

1

I

You can find a full assortment nt PRIOE'S.

Lace Curtains, Gartain Pohs of all

B.ICE!3"2'I

Dead-woo-

d.

CONFECTIONERY,

J. PRICE'S Old Reliable

J,

U

X?Q

SALE.

"

und

Razzlo-Dazzl-

We mtau it iu every eeuso of the word. We oiler you good all wool
gulls for less .than their value.
Our light goods jiust go, regardless of
cost; so if you want to purchase a Men's
Cheviot Suit for
86.50 call on us.
All-wo- ol

'

ADM INIS

NO 1'IC12.
ritATOR-I nnlel Ltombel,
deceased.
Le'tors of admiiitatraUnii on the estate of
Daniel ltumbcil. late ol Unlou township.
Schuylkill oOnnty. I'a., deoenMid, rutve bton
; rained 10 Wlll am II. Ilumbel, rcs dlng a.
ltlngtown, l'a., to wuom all persons Indebted
to satd
are reqneatod 10 malte pnymei t,
and those avlnj claims or demands will
make known the hme without delay.
WILLI VM II liUMBEL,
Or to
Admlulstrutor.
ail'M Hor.i,oj"ntuB, Alt'y.
JulylSih,

Furnishing goods also to be had at lower prices than you will find
We make no boasts meroly for advertisement, but
them elsewhere.
what wo advertise wo will do.
Calllnud examine our bargains before purchasing and you will not
regret It,

1891.

THE "FAMOUS"
11

Heal Estate, Callectioa

SATURDAY,

AUGUST

115,

1891,

Persons jntorestod In tho racing mania
Under the auspices of
will find in i'Vani Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper, tor tho week ending August 8lh,
a number of very striking pictures of tho
Co racing events of tho year, taken from life.
Blanks..
3
8o This itsuo also illustrates fully tho recent
Gilt
drill of tljo New York Naval lleservo in
o
Embossed
.....12
Uace, Purse $25 ; Enlraoco Fee, $2.
connection with tho Squadron of Evolu- Half-Mil- e
Window Shaded, Bpring rollors..2Co tion, and ha a baiidiomo full-psbird's
following have already entered for the
25 o oye viow of tho World's Fair building at Theraeo-Slur- tln
Curtain Polot)
fahey, Thomas Halleut,
George Itlnibelser, Oeorge 1'rosl,
Ohioago. Tkero is also a valuable illusFiynn, Jos, Hurvoy,
Anltiony
trated article on the huckleberry Industry.
Charles lllngheiser, George
Glenwrlgbt and others.
Tho leading editorial contribution relates
MOVED TO
to tho copyright situation, aud is furnishe
First-clas- s
Orchestra lias been engaged.
22 East Centre St., Shenanaoah by Mr, Henry Jl Elliot, who was active ACM1SS10S TO OANCIHE PLATFORM, - 35 GENTS.
in securing tho law. Tho narrative of the
Alaika expedition is continued,
CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.
BE SURE TO GO.

MBLLBT'S.

Phoenix Hose Coy
UO

New Saloon and Restauram

!

General 'Ire Iusnranoe Business, Ilepreeents
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.
corner rnntre
and WestSts.1Mhenaudoah1i'a.

i

gTltAWSe.li w 'h wav tha wind blows, b' t
thpy d "n't show waa' b rd bioA's wo have
been striking at stw hat p: !ch. Home bats
ate dtar at any price; ti.ti as ai oheap at
double tlw ninuoy. If hat covers your head
I

Ir lint. tiinnm t ut l.ivn.i

llrm.

New

Green

Truck,
-

l

lirf

1.

Fine Giocems,

The Photographer

be,

Delaware ro - shid and o'.her rr.'b Bsh right
from Ihe boi'a un J 'rid lys. Fresh
Giecnj from the bouib.

KNIGHT

Ib located

e

east

ST.

W

Festival

OI'EIIA HOUSE, SflENANDOAII,

and SHOE FINDINGS

J".

DP.

Pi,

OL'-BLrT- ,

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and nrsl-clas-

18

Wednesday, Aug. 5,'9I.

-

Vast Centre Street.

W. CENTRE ST.,

Cakes,

Ice Creani
Olf

PA,

!

to iiuy
Gents'

FumisMng Goods. Hosiery, Etc ,
18

CHARLES
23

SUUXAXDOAII,

:

AT

YAROWSKY'S,

West Centre St., Shenandoah.

M. HAMILTON, M. 1).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

5nJ Coufccfionery

AM. KINDS,

SHENANDOAH,

The Cheapest Place

Q.
Bread,

stock.

s

X"rguon Httuse building,

lOOBNTS.

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,

!

of the Trade Supplied

Good for a plate of cream.

SO

RANGE

PRATT,

J?.

All Demands

Under Ibe auspices of tho
4,6

TIOKBTS,

IROAOVM"

It beats every thing In the market, nnd the
price is Just right to suit the times.
It will pay you to oome
audsse 11.
I am prepared to do the following at the
piice quoted;
Tin rooflug
..Go per foot and up
Tin ro if painting
"
i.o "
Tin conductor
'
"
via
12o
Tin hanging gutter
"
"
20o per nouud
Galvanized chimney stack
Itopaira for all stoves a specialty "

Crayon YI orli a Specialty.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ol
'lats, Caps and Osnts' Furnishing CootJs
and makes a specialty of
Nellie Uly nnd Mary Anderson Caps,

The

Having bin his gallery greatly Improved, ho LEATHER
ib iiovvuiiur iiri'purtiu uiai. ever lo uieeb
the wants ol the piu' n. u e photo-grnph- lo
line. The 'wi ri
at luwest , i

1I0BBINS'

done In the best style, ilo guarantees to sell
cheaper tbun competitors on Mnlu street who
have big touts to pay. and guarantees a genuine bargain im every purchase.

JXJST OUT-

Street

a fine

Custom Work aiul Itcnairlnfj

nrai-cias-

WM.

Corner Coat mill JnrdlniytH.
line of boots and snoes.

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

at

Ro. 14 North White

Boot and Shoo Store, Ice Cream

Air. Hnyiler will a'waya keep In stock

3AHT CKKTR.HJ STfREIJT.,,
above Kcndrlck IIoui,e,

Thee doors

111

New Slock.

FRUITS,

us

No.

Mr. ilaskev would lu'orm bN manv frtpnrts
aud the public that ho will .'alerlo their wants
s
iu uie same
style that no has done
the piixt. None but the bast branila nf for.
elgn and domestic wines liquors nd cigars
will be Sept in stock. Choice tempeiance
Good Properties oi All Kinds For S.ile.
drinks Kino old stock ale
Th
bar Is supplied wl'h everything
A two story double Irame dwelling house In tbo eating
citing lino served In the best style.
Stoiennd restlllirillit. on Mint l?pnt.rAMt.
M als servt d at all hours. Fine private roams
A dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centre utUichtd.
btieei.
Desirable property on corner Cntro and
Jardln streets, suitable for business pur-poses.

nai.iBvi.ti In Ira 2.
as
ret ol your ntilre are simply thrown a.
awav. ti'jineanu see now you will looitln
oneo' oai 50j itr w hiuh There's no use In 4.
A two story d(3qtle Irame dwelling, on
Klvlugnuy lun
d,in tn.u of thom than
Webt Llovd strett.
to say this they ar st. ll.ih.
We cut the 5 Two
irame dwellings ou West Centre street.
price down beoans wo wa it lo cut our stock
il story dwelling
on tha corner ol
down. Another bii bargain In hats Is our Jl 0. Two
Coal and Cnoftnut streets
Wore room In
black still hata
one.
7. Two-Mor- y
single house on North Chestnut
13 S. Main St
Shenandoah
street with a large warehouse attheTenr.
SOANLAIST
8. Three tivo-siodouble frame buildings
corner oi Luoyaana uiiDeri streets.
nil

Newly Pahled, Papered and Renovated.

anil Insurance Agency.

li

R.

A Wealth of Pictures.

Main Street, trfieuaiulotili.

JV.

Deeds, I.oieei, Moruiaijes and Honds written.
Marriage llcensus and legal claims
promptly attended lo.

GRAND PICNIC

A CAM.OAD JUST AIUUVHD AT

CLOTHIER,

E

Justice of the Peace,

.

WALL PAPER

01-110-

J. GALLAGHER,

A.

GHAIIAM UKEAD A SPECIALTY.

SxDorting Event.

North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

113

Cloud wiiig, located at l.a eslde (Easi,
Slnhaitov .luiicLlon. A siod chaucu for a
live man. The preent owner has not thu
time to dvoit to it. Aodiv at tho ori1eol
Bheiiaiidoah Lumber Co., shenan oah.

Mine Bosses to Qualify. ;
A fine line of Confectionery,
l'lne Ice Evan's Building, E. Oentro St.
at Hronnan's steam
The several examining boards will meet Cream l'arlora attached.
(J. il WilUa nt' out ilnmi)
laundry. Kvorything whito and spotless. in the office of the mino inspectors of thoir
Laeo curtains a specially. All work guarEverytblUtt new aud rash. Goods delivered
respective districts on the 8th of August,
anteed.
to any p irt or town.
where proper forms aro provided in ordor
.
Vuy Keystone Hour, lio careful that the that thopo now holding positions an assistant
fc SON.
-- ANDC.
name Lnma & Co., Ashland, Pa., ie boss or flro boss may qualify themselves
under tho act of Juno 2, 1801, Any asprinted on every lack.
sistant boss or firo boss already holding a
W, S, SNYDER'S
certifloato under tho act of 1835 is not reAdvertise in tha IIkhald.
quired to qualify any further than by having the old certifloato exchanged for a ni w
Columbia Park, Shenandoah,
! ono. Only thoso now holding positions
will bo granted certificates.
(Mnsteller's old stand,)
Beat work dono

Stand,

VSTAW ' KI -- An Titlve retianlo man
T
iialary 70 to 8t monthly, with
lu tils own ner.toii a re
to
sponsible New York H ouaa, Hiierenoes.
JiArcofUirtmsK, 1.00a. mix ivji, .New ion

Shen-nndoa-

etoro for $0.IW.

Kinds!

Window Shades, Floor and Table Olloloth-- i an ' Liiiol.-ini- i
of nil grades.
Prices oatinot be beaten when quality is considered.
No misrepresentation one prlc'o to all.

rY"
TETRAHLK-I'ltOPKR-FOR
aulc cheap, It ldug mi 'orner of Oral
atroetH.
ih
fornnniy
sullflide
Kmcrlek
It
and
13
n
j.urymw, Apkily to Vo. 25 Jardln at. 8 tf

Pure Ice Cream

M. S. SCHEIDER'S

order.

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS!

11

u

1.

In

TWO OR XMSiiaiE.pJCV JNGRAIN,

11

PBOPOSALS.

..

!

Veuet, Mocuett, Body or Tapestry Brussef,

ork,
otsoe.

i

the next thing

Is

liouat'-olenMiii-

time3 moat overv'wdv neeth somethttn? to brighten
up the home, so If you naed a giod orpet of Mitlier

Grilfi

nlieuandoali, I'a,

here, and

Is

Auuatsucii

laxn-tsv-

wi-r-

Dark.

La.in-.iry-

James J. Francr-

A IToul Tip.

Ul

Attention, House Cleaners

"IT7"ANTJ5D
,
1

o

Oftlce-- ia

fa.

WestLlovd Btreet. Bhenandoa

